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FOREWORD

The National Lingitudinat Study of the High School Class of l97als a large-scale, long -term survey

supported primarily by the National Center for Education Statistics (NCES) in the Education Division,

U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare (DHEW). The survey seeks to provide station a

national sample of students as they move out of the American high school system into the critical years

of earyadulthood. The base-year surrey data, collected by the EdMonal Testing Service, have been

integrated with the first followup survey data by the Research Triangle Institute (Rho. Rh] has p:o-

cessed the data and is providing major findings in a series of reports to NCES, each' with a central theme.

NCES, in turn, prepared this report from one in the series, with some minor revisions aimed mainly at

eliminating material considered extraneous to the substance of the report. No attempt has been made to

alter conclusions or change meaning in. any way.

Elmer F. Collins.Cluel

Francis V. Corrigan. Deputy Director
Longitudinal studies Branch

Division of Multilevel Education Statistics
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3..INTRODUCTION'' .

"0

O

_ .
. _....

Leaving high school years is critical for most adolescents. They face significant development tasks which, if
mastered, contribute to their healthy and satisfactory growth.' Physical maturation, anitualpressure from society,
and the individuals personal values and aspirations comprise the psychological focus for this study.

Typical .of the tasks confronting the adolescent are: achievement of emotional independence from Parents and
other adults; achievement of eeonomic independence ; selection and preparation `or an occupation; and preparation
for marriage and family life, including achievement of new and mature relations with --mates of both sexes.

Reaction Ao new experiences and role demands will produce a variety of attitudinal and personality changes in
young adults, Particularly in how they view themselves, in their perceptions of their control of personal and
environmental contingencies, and in the life goals they deem important. Some changes may be relatively universal;
for example, resea :.hers' have demonstrated that self-esteem increases through early adulthood.and the perceived
i "cus of control over self and the environment becomes more internal,' This universality pa:vides an optimistic
picture since the research literature presents internal individuals as generally effective and competent. Other
changes are expected to be linked with specific kinds of experiences, for example, to the extent that personal
success increases self-esteem, it can be seen as a way of assessing the impact of experiences and current environ-
ment on the individual (Bachman and O'Malley, 1975). Research shows that perceived locus of control shifts in the
internal direction when the ii :.vidual masters his environment anti in the external direction when he fails to.

The psychological adjustments of young adults in connection with these transitions and changes in environ-
mental context and role demands are of major interest. While adjustment and development may be indexed in
many ways, the constructs of self-essgem, locus of control, and attitudes about work, community, and fa
orientations were considered especially important and sensitive to ^hange. at....

Various hypotheses could be offered about self-esteem, locus of control, and goal orientations in relation to
classification variables. and transition sequences, however, li seemed best simply to describe and index these rela-
tionships. Thus, this report uses Base-Year and First Followup Questionnaire data-on-self-esteem, locus of control,
and work -, community-, and family-related goal activities to generate profiles of subpopulations defined on the
basis of demographic and personal characteristics and on the basis of career patterns. More specifically, the
following questions are addressed:

1)' What base-year differences exist among die subgroups defined by demographic and perscralcharac-
teristics (sex, ethnicity, socioeconomic studies (SES), ability and high school program) and on the
basis of modal planning-and activity sequences?

2) What differences exist at the time of the first follow4, particularly among groups differing in post
high school activities and transition state sequences?

3) How are the base:year to fist followup changes in self-esteem, locus of control and goal orientations
related to demographic and personal characteristics, transition sequences and changes in activities?

'the answer to these questions will be used in describing the psychological status differences associated with
background and demographic variables and transition sequences and activities. Additionally, the results will be
used in hypothesizing possible casual roles of the psychological attributes.

1 R. I. Havighurst. (In all references, refer to bibliography for full citations.)
3 3. G. Bachman and P. M. O'Malley; N. Rosenberg.
3 3. B. Rotter.
4 1. B. Rotter; H. M. T '^outt.
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a

oiP II. DATA COLLECTION

th) The NLS base -year and first followup data am used separately and jointly to answer the questions posed in the

troduction. The NIS data base is exceptionally rich; its longitudinal design based_upon a national probability

sample permits analyses yielding valuable information concerning the psychological, educational and career

development of young adults. The methods employed in collecting the data are described below

A. The Sample

The sample consisted of a deeply stratified 2-stage probability sample with schools as first-stage sampling units

and students as second-stage units. The pqpulation comprised all 1972 twelfth graders enrolled in all public,
private, and church-affiliated.high schools m the 50 states and the District of Columbia. The first-stage sampling
frame was eonctricted tram cOmputerized school files maintained by the Office of Education and by the 141ational

Catholic Education Association.
The school sampling frame was stratified into 600 final strata based on the following vanables:

type of control (public or nonpublic);
geolpaphic region (Northeast, North Central, Sou th, and West);
grade 12 enrollment (less than 300,300 to 599, and 600 or more);
proximity to institutions of higher learning;
percent minority group enrollment;
income level of the community; an'
degree of urbanization. ""

To increase the number of disadvantaged students in the sample schools located in tow-income areas and
schools with high proportiOns of minority group enrollments were sampled at approximately twice the sampling
rate used for the remaining schools. Schools in the smallest grade enrollment strata (less than 300 seniors) were
selected with probabilities proportional to their estimated numbers of senior students and without replacement.
Schools in the remaining strata were selected with equal probabilities and without replacement. Within each final
stratum, four schools were selected initially and then to o of'the four were randomly selected and designated as the
primary selections, The other two schools were retained as backup or substitute selections and were used only if
one or both of the primary schools did not cooperate (e.g., refused, ineligible)., Samples of students per school____

were selected and five additional students were selected as alternates. The students'wese sampled with equal probe-
bilitics and without replacement within schools.

The sample design involved 1,200 primary sample schools and 21,600 students (18 pCr school). Of the 1,2011
pntrittry sample schools, 949 participated-in the base-year survey, 21 had no seniors enrolled and 230 either refused
to participate or cou:d not participate because the request was received too late in the school year. However, 121
backup schools participated, bringing the total number of participating base-year schools to 1,070 and a total °of
16,683 respondents who completed the Base-Year Student Questionnaire.

Since many schools did not respond' in the base-year survey, further attempts were made to secure partici-
pation of the 234' nonparticipant primary sample schools and replacements for the 21 schools that had no seniors.
This "resurvey" activity, initiated by NCES prior to the first followup survey, involved securing school cooperation
and selecting random samples of up to 18 former students (1972 seniors) per school. Inc "resurvey" activities were
successful in 204 of the 230 primary sample schools; thus, students from 1,153 of the 1,200 primary sample
schools /ere included in the !Irqt followup survey. Adding 131 backup schc (chopping 26 of the original 121
and ad Mg an additional 36 to insure at least two schools per stratum) and lb sample augmentation schools (i.e.,
additi nal schools hot 'coVered in the original school sampling frame) increased the total number of participating
schooll to 1',300. Respondents to the first followup survey provided 21,350 First Followup Questionnaires.

AU



B. Instruments

1. Base -Year lastritments
t

Each student in the sample was asked to complete th.. Base-Year Student Questionnaire, containing 104

questions distributed over 11 major sections, and dealing with factors related to the student's personal- family

baCkgrottnd, educational and work experiences, plms, aspirationi, attitudes, and opinions.

In addition to this questionnaire, each student was asked to take a 69-ininute Test Book, measuring both

verbal and nonverbal ability, and consisting of the following six tests: Vocabulary, Picture Number ( measure of

associative ability), Reading, Letter Groups (measure of inductive reasoning), Mathematics, and Mosaic Compari-

sons (measure of perceptual speed and accuracy).
Base-year data were also obtained from a student's School Record Information Form (SR1F), including high

who'd curriculum, grade-point ,4verage, credit hours in major counts, and, eapplicable, position in ability

groupings, remedial- instruction /record, involvement in,certain federally supported programs, and scores on stan-

dardized- tests. ,

Finally, for each participating 'high school, information was obtained from a School Questionnaire and one or

two Counselor Questionnaires. Counselor questionnaire information was not obtained from schgols involved in the

"resurvey" activity.

2. First Followup Instruments

Two forms (A and B) of a First F011owup QuestiOnnaire ware develped and designed to be filled out by he

student. Form A was mailed to each sample member who responded to thy Base-Year Student Questionnaire.

Seniors from 'the class of 1972 who were unable.to participate in the base-year survey 1,JSU3ily because of time and

scheduling considerations) were mailed m B of the questionnaire. Questions 1 through 85 were identical for

both questionnaire forms and dealt with tl e rest .rodent's activities (e.g., educ ?tion, work, etc.) in October 1972

and October 1973; socioeconomic stat4; oak and educational experier...es since leaving high school; and educa-

tional and career plans, aspirations, and expectations. Form B of the First Followup Questionnaire contained an

additional 14 questions to take the place of missing base-year information.
Most Base-Year Student Quest Jnnaire and First Followup Questionnaire items were forced-choice. Open-

ended; or free-response, questions were limited to items involving dates, income, number of hours or weeks

worked, and the iike.

C. Procedures

1. base -Year Data Collection

Most student data were collected in April, May, and June i 972 through group administration of the question-

naire in each school by local school-based survey administrators.- Sufvey administrators also completed School

Record Information Forms (SR1Fs) for each participating student, 'and administered the School and Counselor

Questionnaires.
.

2. First Followup Data Collection

The first step in data collection involved an extensive tracing operation to update name and address files, The

major mailout of 23,020 First Followup Questionnaires to the last known addresses of potential respondents was

made on 23-24 October 1973. A planned Sequence of reminder postcards, additional questionnaire mailings, and

reminder mailgrams to nonrespondents followed. Active mail return efforts continued through Decembe? 1973;

and by early February 1974,4he questionnaire return rate by Mail was 60.9 percent.
The names and addreses of those ample members who failed to mail back their questionnaires were Then

turned over to the Bureau of the Census for personal interview in accordance with a Bureau arrangement with the

U. S. Office of Education. This personal interview phase of first followup data ccillectioncontinued until April 7,

1974, by which time the overall response rate had increased to 92.7 percent-21,350 respondents out of 23,020.

11



D. Data Processing

The data were manually edited, keyed to tape, and then extensively machine editeu. Ed.ting was extremely
complex' and comprehensive, reflecting the complexity of the instp"ments in terms of, fOr example, skis patterns
within.the questionnaire, and the effort to create idata file that was as faitl1f to the hard copy as possible.

E. Estimating Population Means and Standard Deviations

All means and standard deviations presented in this report are weighted estimates.of population means and
standard deviations Unadjusted student weights were calculated as the inverses of sample inclusion probabilities
for all students Kmpled. The weights were then adjusted for questionnaire nonresponse by a weighting class
method, The weighing class procedure involves defining homogeneous (weighting) classes and then adjusting the
respondent's weighty for questionnaire nonresponse on the basis of weight totals for his or her uniqt weighting
;hat The weighted mean for variable k for the total popuiati or example), was Calculated as

where:

a

n

E

M = IWO
k n

E tvi

n = the total number of respondents for whom data were available;

the= e appropriate adjusted weight for respondent i; and

Xik = the score of respondent i on variable k.

Standard errors for the various means presented, in this report can be estimated by referring to standad error-
)tables and direr ons fordtheir use, included as appen B.

s

.
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III. MEASUREMENT SPECIFICATIONS OF SELF-ESTEEM,
LOCUS OF CONTROL, AND LIFE GOALS

This report presents group profiles means and standard deviations on self-esteem, locus of control, and three
life goals. These psychological attributes are measured by scales based on Item source and factor analyses of item
sets using data,fromthe Base-Year Student Questionnaire. From,a face-validity viewpoint each scale reflects a
conceptually appealing factor. To prevent artifactual correlations among the scales, no single item appears in more
than one scale. The same scale structure is used for the First Followup Questionnaire. Thus, each participant has
two scores for each of the five scales, one score for the Base-Year and one for the First Followup (164tionnaire.

,A. Personality Attributes: Self-Esteem and Locus of Control

The self-esteem scale consists of four items, each fly- response choices ranging on a continuum from "disagree
strongly" to "agiee strongly." Corresponding nume the response choices are 1 to 5, with 5 indicating
strong agreement. The four items were taken iron 'el.. -esteem scale'

(1) 1 take a positive attitude toward myself.
(2) I feel I am a person of worth, on an equal plane with others.
(3) I am able to do things as well as most other people.
(4) On the whole, I'm satisfied with myself.
Lik% the se'f-esteem scale, the locus-of-control scale consists of four items, each with'five response options

ranging from "disagree strongly" to "agree strongly." Items were scored so that disagreement, ndicating an inter-
nal locus of control, was scored "5." Thus, high scores on the locus-of-control scale indicate " ernality" While

low scores indicate "externahty." The items are:
(I) Good luck is more Important than hard work for success.
(2) Every time I try to get ahead, something or somebody stops me.
(3) Planning only makes a person unhappy since plans hardly work out anyway.
(4) People who accept their Arndition in life are happier than those who try to change things.
Since all eight of the above items appear together in the student questionnaires and, to some degree Involve

self-report or perso asactenstics, a principal axis factor analysis was done on all eight items. A two-factor
varimax solution on the it intercorrelations strongly confirmed the existence of two distinct scales corres-
ponding to the self - esteem and locus-of-coliql scalerIZScriked above. The factor loadings (table 1) show a good
simple structure with high loadings for self esteem' items on the locus-of-control factor. An opposite pattern of

-loading exits for the iocus-of-control Items.

Table 1. Factor loa,dings for self - esteem and locus-of-control ttems

.Item
Self-esteem

Factor I
Locus of control

Factor II

. Self-esteem ,-

Positive attitude (1) 0.73 ----: -0.09
Equal worth (3) 'N

Able to do as well as most people (4) . . ......
.72

.
.69

-.13
-.05

Satisfied (8) . .65 .08 .
Locus of control 0

Luck more important than work (2) .08 .60
Try to get ahead, but stopped (5) -.22 .65 -

Plans hardly work out (6) -.14 .73

Accept condition (7) 04 .62

*Nuinbers in parentheses indicate order of appearance in questionnaires.

M. Rosenberg.
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In addition to the factor structure, internal consistency was examined for each scale. Coefficient alpha *as

.66 for the self-esteem scale and .56 for the locus-of-control scale.These values we reasonably high, since only four

items appear in each scale. Other locus-of-control scales have internal consistency and test-retest reliabilities of only

a slightly larger magnitude even though they include many more items. For example, the 23-item Rotter locus-of-

control scale' has reliabilities ranging from the low .40's to the low .80's with a median value ofapproximately-

.65.'
Table 2 presents the weighted item means and standard deviations from the base-year survey. These data

clearly show that both the self-esteem and locus-of-control means are well above the scale midpoint (3.0),

indicating that most respondents reported a positive self-concept and an internal stance on locus of control. The

iiem standard deviations indicate a fair amount of variability for both self-esteem and locus of control.

Table 2.--Base-year means and standard deviations of self-esteem and locus-of-control items

Item
Weighted

mean

Weighted Total
standard base-year

deviation sample N

Self-esteem items
Positive attitude
Equal worth
Able to do as well as most people
Satisfied

Locus-of-control Items
Luck more important than work
Try to get ahead, but stopped

,
Plans hardly work out
Accept condition

\_.

3.89
4.10
4.04
3.60

4.16
3.65

3.80
3.42

0.96
.81

.81

1.10

, .92
1.03
1.12

1.30

16480
16382
16388
16450

16476
16431

16461

16456

Based on the distinct item sources and the confirmatory factor analytic support, separate seii-esteem and
locus-of-control scale scores Were calculated for each person. Appropriate stein scores were simply summed and
divided by the number of items available (i.e., nonmissing Items). The resulting scale scores were used in all sub-

sequent analyses.

B. Life Goals

Three scales were derived from the 10 base-year ItemNeasuting the Importance of life goals. Each item had

three response options not important," "somewhat important,:/and "very Important." The corresponding codes
were 1, 2, and 3; however, in ordsr to presen the fife-goal resilits on a numerical scale similar to the self-esteem
and locus-of-control scales, the item options ere respectively scored 1, 3, and 5. The three sca1cs .nd their items

were:

Work Scale

Being successful in my line of work
Having lots of money
Being able to find steady work

r
Community Scale

Being a leader in my community
Being able to give my children better opportunities than l'.have liad
Working to correct social and economic Inequalities

1
J. B. Rotter

7 J. B. Rotter; P. D Herr.ch and K. E. Scheibe.
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Family Scale

Finding the right person to many and having a happy family life
Living close to parents and relatives

Getting away from this area of the country (scored in opposite direction)

Independent Item

Having strong friendships

The composition of these scales was based on the results of a factor analysis of all ten goal-related items. A
3-factor principal axis solution followed by a varimax rotation yielded a fairly satisfactory simple structure.
Table 3 gives results of the factor analysis.

Table 3.-Factor structure of life-goal items

Item
Orientation factors

Work Community Family

Work scale

Success in wor1c (1)* 0.62 0.13 0.13

-
Having lots of money (3) .73 .04 -.09
Finding steady work (5) .69 .12 : .19

Community scale
Being a leader (6) .31 .60 .03
Giving children opportunities (7) .34 .43 .33
Working tb colirect inequalities (10)

t*
-.22 .81 -.09

Family scale . i
Marriage and family (2) .23 .15 .55
Living closto parents and relatives (8) .08 .25 .53
Getting awry (9)

i
.12 \ .26 -.74

Item no appearing in any scale
Having strong friendships (4) .10 .34 .22

Numbers in parentheses indicate item order in questionnaires.

Internal consistencies-were calculated for each of the three derived scales. The coefficient alphas were .53,
.44, and .30 for the work, community and family scales, respectively. The internal consistency values for the
community and work scales were relatively low and may limit differences among groups and complicate interpre-
tation of change scores.

Weighted item means and standard deviations are presented in table 4. The item means indicated high endorse-
ment for 5 of the 10 items: success in work, finding steady work, giving children better opportunities-; Ttnding a
satisfactory spouse, and havmg strong friendships. The remaining items had means near or below the mid_point
(3.0). The item standard deviations were generally large, indicating high variability amongindividuals.

Scale scores for individuals were based on a simple average of the item scores (based on the number 6f
available items). However, item 3 in the family scale was scored in a direction opposite to the remaining items
due to its reciprocal relationship (empirically and conceptually) with remaining two items.

1 0
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Table 4 -Base-year means and standard deviations for life -goal items

Item
Weighted

mean
Standard
deviation

Sample

Work scale ..

Success in work .4,66 0.81 16564
Having lots of money , . 2.91 .127 164%8

Finding steady work 4.50 .99 16413

Community scale 4
Being a leader 2.31 1.35 16474-
Giving children opport,mities 4.21 1.22 16430
Working to correct inequalities 3.12 1.38 16466

Family sale
Marriage and family 4.54 1.05 16494
Living close to parents and relatives . 2.15 1.26 16492
Getting away 2.15* 1.46 16474

Item not included in any scale
Having strong frk ndships 4.54 .3 16520

This value is the mean of the reflected scale, i.e., "dor gettingaway."

IC
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IV. MAJOR CLASSIFICATION GROUPS: ANALYSES AND RESULTS;

Weighted means and standard deviations were computed for each of the five scales for the total group and
various subgroups defined by the major demographic and personal variables of sex, ethnicity, SES, ability and high
school program. Because the sample was a stratified probability sample instead of a simple random sample, the
weighting procedure is necessary for obtaining unbiased estimates of population values.

The five psychological scales were included in the Base-Year Student Questionnaire (Spring 1972) a d in the
First Followup Questionnaire (October 1973 through April 1974). These are respectively referred to as the base-
year and first followup scores. The base-year sample-comprised over 16,000 respondents, augmented by about
4,0000 additional respondents during the first followup. Since this report describes all base-year and first followup
respondents, as well as providing an analysis of first followup versus base-year differences, several different samples
were involved: the Base-Year Total (including all base-year respondents); the First Followup Total (including base-
year respondents plus resurvey respondents) and the Base-Year and First Followup Common Group (i.e., all
persons with both base-year and first followup scores). Most analyses were based on the last sample.

A. Total Group Profiles

Table 5 gives weighted means and standard deviations for the five psychological attribute scales for the total
base-year and first fogowup samples; table 6 gives them for the common sample. Relative to the scale midpoints
(3.0), the base-year means showed high self-esteem, an internal stance on locus of control, and a positive endorse-
ment of all three life goals. Of the three life goals, work received the highest, and community the lowest, ratings.
The standard deviations indicate a fairly large dispersion of scows, especially for community and family life goals.

The means of the first followup groups indicated some slight shifts compared to the base-year. In particular,
the mean on self-esteem was higher and locus of control slightly more internal. Work and community goals were
apparently valued less since the means had shifted toward the midpoint, while family goals were apparently valued
more, with a mean shift toward more-positive endorsements.

Table 5.Means and standard deivations of the psychologii.al scales for base-year and first followup total groups

Group
Self-

esteem
Locus of
control

Work Community Family

Base-year total
(Base-year data).

0.

Mean 3.91 3.75 4.02 3.20 3.51

Standard deviation .65 .72 .74 .90 .88
N 16588 16570 166(`' 16570 f6581

'First followup total
(First followup data)

Mean 4.12 3.84 3.84 3.04 3.71
Standard deviation .53 .66 .77 .89 .79
N 20107 20087 20144 20104 20127

I I
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Tabk 6.Means and standard deviations of the psychological scales for base-year first followup common sample

Group/
Self-

esteem

Locus of
control

Work Community Family

Bsee-yeardata'

Mean 3.91 3.76 4.02 3.21 3.52

`' Sndard deviation .65 .72 .91 91 .86

Pirst followup data

Mean 4 12 3.86 3.83 3.01 ° 3.70

..- Standard deviation .56 .66 .76 .88 .78

Difference (FFU-BY)

Mn a .20 .09 .18 .19 .18

Standard deviation .68 .76 .82 .95 .94

N 14747 14717 14774 14723 14741

B. Profiles of Subgroups

A primary *pose of this report is to use psychological attributes to describe various subgroups formed by

major classification variables (sex, ethnicity, SES, ability, plans, high school program). Two methods are employed:

first, each subgroup is described by a base-year and first followup profile (Whose elements are the attributes of self-

esteem, locus of control, and work, community, and family life goal orientations); second, the subgroups within

each classification variable are compared with one another, using base.year, first followup, and change score means

and standard deviations.
Descriptions of the subgroup profiles 'represent interpretations based on deviations of subgroup means from

the mean of the respective base-year or first`followup common group means. For example, the base-yar group

mean for self-esteem is 3.91, indicatin a positive self-concept relative to the item response options."strongly

agree," `!agree," etc.0owever, in descrg a subgroups the term "high self-esteem" is used to typify a subgroup

mean significantly' greater than the group mean, and "low self-esteem" typifies a subgroup mean significantly

less' than the total group mean. Exc where noted, the modifiers "high," "average," "low," etc., are relative and

not absolute terms. The necessity for tins is clear: the .psycholodcal attributes are measured on arbitrary scales

Thus, even though the total group self-esteem mean is high relatives to thi scale options, the mean represents

"average" self-esteem in the population.
Since the NLS study is based on a large number bf observations, statistical estimation can be quite precise;

however, it is expected that many among-gmap differences will be small but statistically significant at conventional

levels. Consequently, in addition to requiring statistical significance, preference goes .o interpreting and discussing

differences that exceed one.fourth of a standard deviation. Any between-group difference less than this could not

(even under the optimal conditions cif only two groups with equal sample sizes) associate as much as 2 percent of

the total variance of the dependent measure with the classification variable. Differences which equal .28 standard

deviation units for two equal-sized subgroups are equivalent to an r' of .02. Increasing the number of subgroups

and/or making the subgroup frequencies disproportionate reduces this variance accounted for. The same criterion (10

is used for change-scores as for base-year or first followup comparisons.
In the interest of economy, when there is not a significant or large deviation from the total group on a particu-

lar attribute, profile description of that variable is usually omitted. Similarly, since base-year to first followup

changes have_already been described for the entire sample, change scores a discussed when all subgroups on a-

particular classification show changes sirnilarin magnitude and direction. Descriptions and interpretations are made

if some subgroupr show significant deviations from the general base-year to first followup changes of enhanced self.

esteem, greater internality, more positive ratings for family goals and less positive ratings for work and cortimunity

goals. '
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C. Male and Female Profiles

The male and female profiles are shown in Figure. 1, and means, standard deviations, and sample sizes for the
five psychological attributes are presented in appendix A, table A.!. Generally speaking, neither-males nor females
deviated to any great degree from the total group profile. The means show that males considered work more
important than females did, not unexpectedly in light of societal norms and sex role socialization.

The differences between males and females were fairly small on all five variables and, in particular, on self-
esteem, community orientation, and family orientation. On family orientation there was, however, a tendency in
the first followup for fern ',5'to value family life goals more than males did, a difference that increase overtime,
especially for. females who (qet the traditional homemaker role.

On the locus -of- control measure, females appeared slightly more internal than did males, particularly during
the base-year. While sex differences on locus of control have been documented in the psychological literature,'
the trend has been for females to be more internal than males for younger age groups (grades 3-8), but in late;
years the difference is either nonexisten', or reversed.' The current data are consistent with these findings.

D. Ethnic Group Profile.;

The report compares three ethnic groups: white, black, and Hispanic (i.e., Mexican-American, Puerto Rican,
Cuban, and others of Latin American origin). Other ethnic groups, such as Oriental and American Indian, we,e
not ir.cluued, because of their small sample size.

Profiles of the three ethnic groups are shown in Figure 2, and means and standard de,viations are given in
appendix A, table A.2. Generally speaking, the base-year and first followup profiles were similar for the respective
subgroups. Additionally, the profiles for blacks avid Hispanics were similar to one another and different from the
white majority profile.

For the base-yeaeald first followup relative to fee total gronp means, blacks were high external on locus of
control, and work and community goals were rated as very important. Similarly, Hispanics were external and Q
showed moderately high mtt est in work and community go Because of the preponderance of whites in the
total sample, white trues did not show large iraimitude devia Is from the total means.

Differenc among the ethnic groups were readily evident on all but the self-esteem measure. Self-esteem
tended to be slightly higher for blacks than for whites or Hispanics on tl e base-year measure; however, the dif-
ference was rather small and virtually disappeared at the time of the first frllowup. While "no diffeience" ie usually
not vet,: intersting, attitudinal research on ethniC group self-perception in previous decades showed that minority
groups tended to derogate themselves relative to the white majority. Consequently, theedata clearly documented
improved self-esteem for blacks and Hispanics, confirming similar result!, from ore recent studies.' °

On locus of control, white-, were inoie internal than either 51acks or Hispanics for both the beet-year and first
followup. This differei ce locus of control is well suppor.:1 by previous research on ethnic differences." To
the extent that locus of control is based on experiencing control (or lack of it) over the environment, it would
appear that blacks and Hispanics tended to see themselves as victims of circumstances beyond their control a belief/
not yet modified by post uidt 2chcol experiences.

Fairly snbstential ethnic group differences were evident on life-goal ratings, especially for community orienL
tation. Commurey-related life goals were most important to blacks and least important to whites, with a base-year
difference of .62 units and a first followup differences of .63 units. Hispanics, while between blacks and whites on
community orientation were closer to the mean for blacks. Similar,- but smaller, ethnic group differences existed
on work orientation. Blacks rated work as being more important then did whites, Hispanics were in-between.

The high evaluation of community and work life goals by blacks and, to a slightlly lesser extent, by Hispanics
may well reflect a desire to improve their overall socioeconomic status both as individuals (hence the tedorseinent
of the importance of .ork) and as members of minority group communities (hence the interest of community
involvement).

V. 1. Crandall, W. KatkovAky, and V. Crandall
1. B. Rotter.

° 1. G. Bachman and P. M. O'Malley.
I E. S. Battle and !. B. Rotter, R. D. Franklin; T. D. Craves.
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- Hispanics rated family-life goals more highly than did blacks. The high mean for Hispanics on family orien-
tation probably reflected strong religious and cultural traditions apparently not shared by blacks. Research has
often indicated that black males do not consider the nuclear family extremely important; perhaps a more detailed
analysis of black males versus black females would be useful.

E Profiles of Socioeconomic Grimps

Three socioeconomic (SES) classifications (low, middle, and high) are analyzed in this report, based upon a
composite score involving five components: father's education, mother's education, parental income, father's
-'ccupation, and a household-items Molex. These components were first subjected to factor analysis, which revealed
a common factor with approximately equal weights for each of the five components. Missing components were
imputed by using the appropriate component mean of the subpopulation of which the respondent was a member.
The subpopulations were defined by cross-classifying race, high school program, and aptitude. An SES score was
computed by averaging the available standardized components. However, in order for an SES score to be com-
puted, the respondent had to have at least two nonimputed components available."The continuous SES score was
then assigned to a high, middle, or low category depending on whether it was in the upper quartile, middle two
quartiles, or lower quartile. The cutting points for the-quartiles were-based upon the population StS distribution,
estimated by using sample weights. There were 656 individuals who could not be classified by SES; and these were
excluded from the analyses.

Figure 3 gives the profiles of the three socioeconomic groups on the five psychologica; measures. The means
and standmd deviations of the SES groups on the five psychological attributes are presented in appendix A, table
A.3. There were only minor differences between the base-year and first followup profiles, with the base-year and
first followup profiles showing that the. high SES group had moderately high internal locus of control while the
low SES group was external on locus of control. The middle SES group did not differ from the total group on any
of the dimensions.

The subgroup means on locus of control showed iniernality associated with high SES status, externality with
low SES persons. Slightly larger differences existed bttween low and middle SES groups (.22 for base-year and
.21 for first followup) than between middle and high SES groups (.16 for base-year and .10 for first followup).
The correlation between locus of control and SES has been well documented."

The only large life goal differences were on the community scale: the low SES group considered community
goals very important and differed more from the middle SES group than the latter differed from the high SES
group. Since blacks and Hispanics were more preponderant in the low SES group, these differences may reflect the
greater interest among blacks and Hispanics in improving their overall socioeconomic status.

F. Ability Group Profiles

Sample members were classified into three ability categories based upon the ability index derived from four
test scores: Vocabulary, Reading, Letter Groups (a measure of inductive reasoning), and Mathematics. Factor
analysis results of the base-year test scores indicated that -a single composite score measuring general ability (by
forming an equally weighted linear composite of these tests) sufficiently accounted for subtest variance and
covariancti. Each test was standardized with a mean of 50 and a standard deviatim. of 10 before being used in the
composite. This continuous ability score was then classified into a high, middle, or low category depending on
whether the score was in the upper quartile, middle two quartiles, or lower quartile, based upon a weighted esti-
mate of an assumed normal distribution of ability. About 29 percent of sample members did not have test scores
and were not included in the analyses.

Profiles for the three ability groups are presented in Figure 4. The base-year and first followup ability group
profiles are very similar. In addition, the ability group profiles resemble those of the SES groups (figure 11 with
high ability corresponding to high" SES, middle ability to middle SFS, and low ability to low SES. The major dif-
ference between the ability and SES pr were the greater differences among the ability groups on locus of
control and work orientation.

RI a Franklin; E. S. Battle and J. B. Rotter. '1
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Figure 1-Psychological profiles for SES groups
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The high-ability group during the base-year and first follOWop was4lypified by high internal locus of control
and low work and community orientations. The low-ability group profile was the reverse; the low-ability group
was typified by an external lcicus of control but high work and community life goals. The middle-ability group
profile was fairly indistinct from the total group profile: there were co major profile changes from the base-yearto first followup.

The means and standard deviations of the five psychological measures for the ability groups ere presented ;
in appendix A, table A.4. Very small differences existed among the SES groups on self-esteem and family orien-
tation; larger differences were evident for work and commonly ostentation, and surprisingly large differences
eiSted on-the- locus-I:if-control. measure. Although the magnitudes of the differences among abili:y groups were
not quite the same as those among the SES groups,"the-patterning was generally similar.

The locus-of-control measure showed that/the high-ability group was internal than the middle-ability
group, and the middle-ability group was markedly more internal than the low-ability group. The differences tended
to shrink at the time of the first followup, apparently because of the large change (.19 units) for the low-ability
group as compared to the middle-ability group change of .10 units and zero change for the high-ability group.
Previous research relating ability to locus of control has been fairly limited and has shown mixed results. Studies

. done on high-ability persons have shown virtually no relationship between ability,' and locus of control" whilestudies on lower-ability persons hate demonstrated modest correlations' The results presented in ttlis report
indicate a-probable nonlinear relationship showing a stronger correlation for the low-ability range and a weakercorrelation in the high-ability range.

1'AU three life goals show similar patterns of differences among the ability gfoups and, additionally,_ he dif-
ferences resemble those documented for the SES groups. There is, however, a larger difference among ability
groups in work than there is among the SES groups. This finding seems somewhat perplexing and warrants further
evaluation. Differences among ability groups on community orientation are quite similar to tbose among SES
groups. If the difference in community interest cuts across ethnic and SES groups, this could indicate that high-ability persons are removing themselves from community involvement and improvementwhich-could eventually
weaken community efforts at improvement. This is true, of course, only if these psychological measurements
correlated with behavior in the expected manner.

G. High School Program Profiles.#
:-*Ipleineminis Were classified into three groups (general, academic, and vocational-technical) according totheir self- reported high school curriculum programs. Profiles for the high school program groups are shown in

figure 5, and the means and standard deviations are presented in table A.5 in appendix A. There are only minor
differences in the Orbilles of the general and wcational-technical groups. Additionally, for both the base-year and
the first followup, the only differences from the total group means,for all three high school programs were onlocus of control. Thus, the high school program profiles may be typified as showing average self-esteem and averageinterest in work, community, and f, :Tilly life goals; however, academic students were internal, but general andvocational stuchnts were external. The locus-of-control profile chil'acteristic, however, may be more related toability than to high school program per se since the patterning of means and changes was similar to that expectedfrom the ability and SES groups. Consequentry,,,ratLer than reflecting indifferences mediated byhigh school
program, the differences more probably reflected the ability, SES, and perhaps ethnic-group !ifferences associatedwith the various high school program populations.

".1. 8. Ratter.
' L Malec; V J. Crandall, W Katiovsky, and A. Preston.



Figure 5.-hyehol- ,ical profiles Jor high school programs
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V. PLANS AND ACTIVITIES: ANALYSES AND RESULTS

The approach to the analysis of planning, activity, and major transition groups was generally identical with
those undertaken for the major classificationgroups. This, weighted means and standard deviations were com-puted for each of the five scales (self-esteem, locus of control, work, community and family goals) for the vat sus
planning, activity, and transition subgroups. Profiles were generated in the same manner (see section IV. B.) and
similantotistraints were placed on differences deemed large enough to warrant discussion.

The differences between this section and the preceding section are that for the high school plan groups only
the base-year profile was discussed and the entire base-year sample wasused for this purpose. For the transition
groups,only those subgroups with a sample tire of 100 or more were analyzed and on this basis (sample size)
were termed major transitiop groups. Further detaili on these groupi are provided below.

The ba$ic purpose of separating these analyses from the preceding analyses. on major classification groups
was that the groups discussed in this section were formed by personak or dynantic variables associated with,changes hi state, whereas the preceainggroupswere static, i.e., a person's sex, ethnicity, etc., do not change.

A. Pnifiles4of rious Plan Groups.
ar

In the base-year survey, all sample members were asked to indicate one activity that moss likely would takethe largest share of their of time in the year after leaving high school.. Based on their responses, the samplemembers were classif.ed into six groups described as follows:

1. Study Croup

Here are included respondents indicating one of the following as their major activity: taking vocational ortechnical courses at a trade or business school full time or part time; taking academic courses at a junior orcommunity college full time or part time; taking technical or vocational subjects at a junior or community college-full time or part time; and attending a 4-year college or university full time or part time.

2. Work Group'

RetponiTents who indicated either working full time or working part time, or entering an apprenticeship oron-the-job training program, but not attending school or college.
f Military . ttSt

(i--
.!,11/4"j`), 1 Respondents who indicated going into'regular military service orservice academy.

4. Homemaker

Respondents who indicated being a full-time homemaker.

S. Other

Respondents who indicted other activities such as traveling, taking a break, or no plant.

6. Unclassifiabks

Respondents who did not give any information, and were not included in these analyses.

Figure 6 gives the base-year profiles of the five major plan groups. The profiles show large differences from
one andthei and from the total group means. The study group, which is the largest subgioup, can be typifiedas average on every dimension except locus of control on which they were internal. The second largest subgroupwas the plan-to-work group which was external on locus of control and slightly high on the wcrk interest scale(as would 'oe anticipated). The aroup planning to be in the military was slightly external Pl.; sho.ved a moderately

ll 2



Flgare 6.-Psychological profiles for plan groups
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high work interest but IoW family interest (see below fora possible confound for the military group on family
interest). The ho; :'maker group was slightly external and showed a very low work orientation and a moderately
high family orientation. The "other" group, comprised of individuals who indicated travel interests, taking a break,
ofno, definite plans, was low on self-esteem, very external on locus of and showed no definite life-goal
inter* is in comparison with the total group means. In fact, this group had the lowest means on every variable
except for homemakers, who were lower on work interest.

":Table'A.6 in appendix A gives means and standard deviations for the five planning groups. Di es on self-
esteem were fairly small, but there,was some differentation of those planning to study (highest self-estee
enter the military, or to be homemakers from those who plan to work or those who have no definiie plans. The
low self-esteem for those planning to work might possibly reflect self-awareness of ability limitations or a self-
derogation accompanying low socioeconomic status and low evaluation of their probable job-related social status.
The "other" group, which had the lowest self-esteem, may lack self-esteem because of an indefinite future or,
,equally likely, may not be making plans because of low self-esteem. To the extent that externality on locus of
control is correlated with anxiety," s the low self-esteem and high externality for the "other" group might indicate
,a more causative role of self-esteem in dictating the lack of plans for this group.

There were moderately large "differences on the locus-of-control variable; however, the previously mentioned
relationships of locus of control with ability andi'socioeconomic status could account for a large share of the
observed differences. In particular, f-te planning-to-study group is most likely comprised of high-ability and high-
SES persons; thus, their high internal stance on locus of control seems quite reasonable. The remaining groups'
means ,were all external in cO(marison to the total group average; however, the miltary and homemaker groups
were only moderately extelkal while the planning-to-work group was quite 'external and the "other" group was
highly external.

Among -or up differences were also evident oh the life-goal measures, and these generally corresponded to
expectations. Those planning on work or the military rated work as very important while homemakers placed
little interest on this composite. The "other" group was also not highly oriented toward work. The community
scale received the highest ratings from those planning to study or enter the military, and the lowest ratings were

- given by the "other" sample. The surprising finding here was that the planning -to -work ) did not rate com-
munity as being very important, yet this group would probably benefit from community involvement and improve-
ment. However, this finding corresponded to interests during the base-year only. As expected, family orientation
was given the highest rating by the homemaker planning group, and the lowest by the military and "other"
planning groups. However, there_is the possibility of a slight confound, °since two of the family orientation items
involved sta'ing near home. Clearly, people planning to be in the military or to travel cannot simultaneously be
at home. There is, however, the possibility that desiring to get away from the home or home-community could
play a causative role in entering the military or planning to travel. The overall low interest in all three life goals
coupicd with high externality and low self-esteem for the other group could indicate that this is a potential
problem group.

B. Profiles of Current Activity State Groups

In the first followup survey, sample members were asked to indicate what they were doing at the time the
questionnaire was filled out. Based on their responses, seven mutually exclusive groups were classified. These
groups were.

1. Study-Only

This group included respondents taking academic courses at a 2- or 4-year college, or taking vocational or
technical courses at any kind of school or collebe, and not workingfor pay at a full-time or part-time job.

2. Work-Only

This Froup included respondents walling for pay at a full-time or part-time job, and not studying at any kin,1
of school or college.

'' h. C. Butterfield. 23
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& Study-plus-Work

This group included respondents working and also taking acadeirlit. or vocational courses.

4. Military

-This-group included respondents on active nuiy in the Armed Forces and not in any other activities.

S. Homemaker

This group included respondents who were honiemakers only, but not engaged in any other activities.

6. Look-for-Work

This group included respondents lookini for work only, and not engaged in any other activities.

7. dither,

This group inchided_respondents who indicated activities other than those listed above.

Profiles-for the seven 'current activity state groups have been segregated into two clusters for ease of presen-

tation. Figure 7a presents the base-year and first _followup profiles for the three majo activity groups (study-only,

work-only, study-plus-work) and, for contrast reasons, the look-for-work activity group. Figure 7b presents the

lise-year and first followup profiles for the military, homemaker, and "other" grOups.

With only minor differences apparent, the study -only and study- plus-work groups had identical profiles with

one clear deviation from the total group means. During the base-year, these-two-groups were internal on locus of

c:Introl, and this internal stance was maintained during the- first followup but at Pslightlylower level. During the

bast-year, the work-only and look-for-work groups were also fairly similar, with both groups being fairly external

(especially the look-for-work group) on locus of control. The base-year profile for the look-for-Work group also

showl low interest on the family orientation scale. At the time of the first followup, however, the profiles for

these two groups.are quite different. The work-only group had average self-esteem and was slightly external while

the look-for -work group showed low self-esteem and extreme externality. This group showed rating for community

and,work similar to the work-only group, but they gave family-life goals a slightly beloW average importance rating.

The military groupAtuing the base-year was slightly external, and gave work-life goals a high rating but family

./life goals a low rating. At the time of the first followup, the profile had shifted somewhat: the military group was

slightly iugh on self-esteem and average on locus of control. While work goals were still important and family

goals were not, community orientation now appeared extremely Important. One could speculate from these data

that being in the military plays a positive role in improving self-esteem, but the' Inmased interest in community

involvement could be due to being away from the home community, as well as to possible leadership experiences.

During the base-year, homemakers could be typified by externality and lack of interest in work-life goals. On

the first followup, however, deviations from 1.L.: total group means were greater on three of the five variables. The

homemakers, when this activity shad been re& ed, were somewhat more external, extremely uninterested in work-

life goals and, as expected, oriented toward the fanuly. The variable of most interest was the Tess- than - average

increase on locus of control. Homemaking should normally provide experiences in mastering the environment

(similar to the work-only or nu_ tary groups), however, the homemaker role may not have provided sufficient

independence to allow-for incieas clinternahly.
The "other" group during the base -year showed below-average interest in work and family-life goals, but was

otherwise undifferentiable from the group average. During the tint followup, this group appeared slightly external

an showed slightly bclowaverage interest on all three life goals. In contrast, the current "other" activities grbup
bore little resemblance, in terms lof the extreme deviations from the average, to the base-year "other" activities

group.
Means and standard deviaticins for the seven current activity groups are given in appendix A, table A.7.

Fairly large attiong-group differences on locus Of control and work orientation were evident during the base-year;

however, during the first followu there were large differences among groups on all five variables, indicating dif-

ferential rates of change for the va4ious activity groups -

I
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Figure 7a.-Psychological profiles for ,audy and work current activity groups
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Figure 7b.-Psychological profiles for miscellaneous current activity
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Self-esteem scores. during the base.v ear. were truroneneotts At the time ot the first follcy.vup, however.
self-esteem differentiated the military group (vv4-11,11 had tire greatest _range trim the study-cnty),
homemaker-only, and work-only groups, ail-of-which had average se!.-esteem and equal changes from the base-year.
At the time of the lost followup, the study.pluswork group was also slightly above average on serf-esteem On tne
first followup, the look-for-work group had the lerwest self- esteem and showed tile least change from the base-year.
At the other extreme, the look-for-work group had the lowest self-esteem, but or the base-year they were also the
lowest. Thus, there is a possibility that base-yea self-esteem was a cause of their not obtaining work (i.e., they did
no' ry to obtain work), or it reflected a realarion that, in comparison with their peers, they lacked social and
job-related skills. The very small change for yhe look-for-work group in self-esteem from the base-year to first
followup actually represented a &dative loss in self-esteem, apparently attributable to the current activity state.
That is, persons who seek work but cannot find it would be quite likely to suffer some loss of self-esteem."

Ambng-group differences on locus of control were similar in pattern to those on self esteem but were generally
larger. The two study groups (study-only and study-plus-work) were the most internal for both the base-year and
first followup. Since the high- ability and high SESIT were also quite internal, this. result was not surprising.
During the base-year, the "other," homemaker, work, and military, groups were similar,,but the latter two fell
below the total group mean. At the time of the first followup, these groups all clustered together, but the military
and the work-only groups showed relatively large increases in internality. These were the two largest increments
and p'obably represented the effect of perceiving greater control over the environment as a function of the work
and military experiences. The look-for-work gtoup h 'd the most external score during both the base-year and first
followup. This group also showed an absolute decrease on locus of control -.04 units), which runs counter to the
total group mean change. In fact, on the first followup th!s group was more than one-half of a standard deviation
below average. As was the case with self- esteem for this group, locus of control during the base-year could enter in
as a causal factor; but during the first followui , it appeared to be a resultant of not being able to obtain work.

The activity grops during the base-year felt into three clusters on the work-orientation scale. The military was
the highest and was di.tinctly above the work, look-for-work, study- plus -work, and study-only groups. These four
groups, in turn, weie above the "other "and homemaker groups. On the first followup, the military group clustered
more closely with the work and study groups. These five activity groups were somewhat above the "other" group:
however, the homemaker-only group was extremely different from the other activity groups. In terms of change
from the base-year to first followup, the homemaker showed-a decrease of.58 units compared with an average
change of .17 units. The homemakers were initially (base-year) not work oriented; however, the first followup
mean showed an extremely low endorsement of this life goal.

The community orientation means were very homogeneous during the base-year; however, on the first follow-
up the groups were mdch more distinct,'the' military group showing the greatest interest in the community life
goal and quite different from the look-for-work group which naked second. The study groups, work-only group,
and homemakers were clustered together and appeared distinct from the 'other" group. Base-year to first followup
changes were also quite variable. The overall trend was a decrease; however, the military group showed an absolute
increase and the look-for-work means remained constant. On the other extreme, the "other" group showed a
larger-than-average decrease. To the extent that the military and look-for-work groups 'comprised blacks and
Hispanics, the high Community aiterest was not surprising. By comparison (table A 2), the black mean on corn-
mugity life goals was 3.57, and the mean for Hispanics, 3.41. Consequently , a more detailed analysis would seem
warranted before offering any interpretation on the military and look-for-work groups.

The family life-goal scale during the base-year had two clusters of groups the study and work groups and
homemakers were all higher than the military, look-for-work, and "other" groups The maximum group difference
changed_alittleon the first followupoand the groups were clustered quite-differently. As anticipated, homemakers
shower the greatest interest (and increase over the base-year) and were distinct from the next nearest group (work-
only) The work-only and two study groups were fairly similar and clustered around the total group average The
least interest in family goals was shown by the look-for-work group, with the military and "other" groups fallingbetween the look-for-work and the study groups. As on the community factor, the ethnic t omposition of the look-for-work and military groups must he considered before interpreting their low family interest. Also, as was statedfor the plan groups, the),Fdriis of the family scale emphasized proximity to home, which could also account for the
low family interest shown by the military and "other" groups.

6 J. D. Flachnian and P. M. O'Malley
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C. Profiles of Major Transiti6n Groups

Of the analysis undertaken for this report, those described in this section are likely to shed the most light on

changes in psychological development and adjustment associated with post-high school experiences and activities.

The transition subgroups link high school plans to subsequent activities one-half year and one and one-half years

after high school. Thus, some measure of plan fulfillment, change, or failure can be indexed.

In accord with published reports ", progress of adolescents in mastering the developmental tasks should be

associated with positive psychological changes. Generally, increases in self-esteem and internality can be expected

to accompany plan fulfillment or achievement of satisfactory goals, and absolute or relative decreases in self-

esteem and inte nality could be expected to accompany failure.' s

Currently , no adequate basis casts for predicting changes in life goals; differential experiences with work and

marriage can, however be expected to result in changes in the ratings of importance given to work, community

and family life got. For eitample, as a woman adopts the role of homemaker, she could be expected to rate work

as being of lesser portinee and family as being of greater importance. However, as previously stated, this report

is oriented toward desCription and induction rather than hypothesis t,...sting and deduction, and, consequently,'

the specification of anticipated changes associated with particular transition sequences has not been undertaken.

This section presents profiles of major transition groups, which were defined jointly by planning states in the ,

spring of 1972, activity states in Octo!wr 1972; and activity states at the time the first followup survey took place.

The previous definitions of plans am' vities are applicable here. A transition group is indicated by the following

format:
PLANS (SPRING 1972) -0 ACTIVITY (OCT. 1972) - ACTIVITY (OCT. 1973)

An example of a transition sequence is:
STUDY STUDY-ONLY - WORK-ONLY

This says that in the spring of 1972 the person planned to study in the subsequent year(s), and actually was

studying in October 1972; but the person was working (but not studying) when the first followup survey was

made.
The groups included in the analysts had initially planned to study or work and had a sample size greater than

100. A grciiip that had fewer than 100 members was not included because the sample size is considered too'small

for stable estimates.
Because of the large number of groups involved in-the transition analyses, the profiles have been clustered on

two facets: (I )'on planning states into study and work plans (Spring 1972);--and (2) within study plans, by October

/2 activities into study-only (figure 8a). Within study plans, profiles have been clustered into transition groups

involving some study activity (study-only or study -plus -work (figure 8b), and work-only (figure 8c). Within work

plans, they have been clustered into transtion groups involving no study activities (figure 9a) and into transition

groups involving some study activity (study-only or study-plus-work) (figure 9b).

I. Profiles of Study Plan Groups

The profiles (figure 8a) of the study - study-only -0 study -only and study - study-only - study-plus-work

groups 'were virtually identical during the base year and first foilowup, with both groups showing moderately high

internality. The study study-only work-only group, by contrast, is average on locUs of control during the

base-year and showed less than average community interest on the first followup.

During the base-year (figure 8b), the study -0 work-only study-plus-work group showed slightly elevated

self-esteem, moderate internality, and a high work orientation. Both the study - work-only study-only and the

study -0 work-only -0 work-only groups were indistinguishable from the group average during the base -year and the

first followup.
The study study-plus-work transition groups had profiles (figure 8c) which showed little change from base-

year to first followup and were moderately high on internality. The study study-plus:work work-only group

was generally indistinct trom the total group profile.

' R. 1. Haaighurst.
" M. Rosenberg; H. M. Leicourl;J B. Bachman and P. M. O'Malley.
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Figure &I.-Psychological profiles for -study -+ study only -+" transition groups-
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Figure 8b.-Plychological profilesfor -study work only transition gaups
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' 'Figure 8c.-Psychological profiles fin. "study 'study-phis-work transition groups
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The study plan groups discussed in detail above showed some systematic similarities and differences when the

Oct Obbr 1972 and first followup activities were blocked according to those transition sequences involving study

activities (study-only or study-plus-work) versus those involving a work-only activity (either during Octcber of

11,1972 or`on the first followup). The study activity groups were all marked by slightly high internality, while the

work-only groups were generally average on locus of control. The only exception was the first followup profile

ror the study -0 work-only -0 study-plus-work gioup which had-above-average internality. This group was also above

,t average on self-esteem and had a high work orientation.

o.

2. Proftka ()Mork Plan Groups

Unlike the study plan groups discussed above, the work plan groups (figure 9a) showed a great deartif profile

variation among themselves and relative to the total group means. The work -, work-wily -+ work-only group

showed little change in.profile Pori the base-year to the first followup with both profiles showing mode.ate

externality. During the base-year the two groups-which were later looking for work were extremely similar to one

another. Both had slSghtly low self-esteem and\were very external. ,A.t the time of the'first followe these two

groups were somewhat different. The work -' look-for-work --* work oup was low on self-esteem, external (but

less so than during the base-year), and considered community involver cent important. The group looking for work

at thetime of the first followup had a profile different from the grouptlooking for work in October 1972 an from

its own base-year profile. This group (work -, work-only -, look-for-woik) had low self-esteem.

The remaining non udy transition group was the work -, work-only -, homemaker group. During the base- t
tyear, the homemaker oup was low on self-esttem and manifested lightly-less-than- average work interests and

greater-than-average family interests. At the time of the first followu , however, self-esteem was average, but thii '

group had become rela vely more external, lees interested in community goals, and was almost a full standard

deviation below the tot group .mean on work interests. The gain in self-esteem was quite marked but the relative

loss in internality was p oblematie. The large decrease-in work interest seemed to indicate at least temporary plans

to remain out of the work force.
The profiles for thel work plan groups which engaged in some study activity (study-only orstudy-plus-work)

are shown in figure 9b. No two of these profiles were very similar during either the base-year or first folloviup. .

The work -, study my --* work -only group during the base-year had low self-esteem, high externalify,_ and

considered the work li goal as slightly more important than average. The first followilp p:ofile for this group ,

showed low self-estee even relatively -greater externality, and above-average interests only on community

orientation: -
The group which d the Wig similar transition sequence to the above group was the work -, work only

study-only group. Thi group, however, was marked during the base-year and first followup by very lcw self-

esteem, high extemalit , a moderately high work orientation but low community and family orientations. While

this group was studyi at the time of the first followup. it did not resemble any othcr study group. The work -0

study-plus-work -+ w k-only group was external and showed above-average interest in work and slightly belo--

:Peerage interest on c =unity orientation during the base-year. The first followup profile was generally similar

to the -total group m ans except for slight externality on locus of control. The work -0 study-plus-work -0 study-

plukwork group had a profile with above-average work and community fnteresss during the base-year and high;'

self-esteem land woe interests at the first followup. The above two groups were similar on plans and October '72

activities and differs in that the first group was only working while the second group was engaged in study and

work d the first f lowup. Despite the overlapping plans and activities, these groups were quite dissimilar on the

self-este rn and loc
The

9f-control variables. _

oup shciwing the smoothest profile was the work work-only -0 study-plus-work gimp: During the

erbnp did not deviate from the total group. On the first followup, however, this was the only inter-

nal work p group. It was also slightly elevated on work-life goals. f

Within the plan-to-work groups, some of the profiles were quite similar during the base-year, however. the only

similarities which existed for both the base-year and first foilowu, were between the work -4 wock-only -4 work-

only and the work -0 study-plus-work -0 work 3nly groups. The only major deviation either of these groups showed

from the total group mean was that they were moderately external.

(j
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Figure 96.6-Psychological profiles for work plan - study activity transition groups
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Looking across. the two global planning groups "(study and work), only two transition group profiles were
generally similar for both he base-year and first followup; these were the study - work-only'-* work-only and
work -4 study-plus-work -4 study-plus-work stud) -plus-work groups. Siriarly, overall differences between the
study plan and work plan transition groups were not clearcut because of the great variation within c ,h set of
groups. The analysis of among-group differences concentrates first on the study plan groups, then the work plan
groups, and finally on all major transition groups. Means and standard deivatioils for the transition groups are

'given in table A.8 in appendix A for both the study plan groups and the work plan groups.

3, Comparisons Among Study Plan Groups

Within the study plan groups, only small base-year differences on self-esteem occurred (between the three
estudy-plus-work current activities groups plus the study -4 study-only -4 study-only group and the remaining
groups). On the first followup self-esteem measure, the same clusters could be distinguished; ho,,ever, the study -*
work-only -.study-plus-work group had the highest self-esteem.

Modest differences existed withm the study plan group or locus of contrnl during the base-year, and there
ve even smaller differences on the first followup. but the differences were systematically related to work aclivitics.
The most internal groups are the four transition groups which onlV engaged in study or study-plus-work while the
single most external group engaged in work-only during October of 1972 and at the time of the first followup.
Changes on locus of control were generally uniform except that he most internal groups during the bast -year
changed tht east and the study -+ work-only -4study-plus-work increased on internality the most.

Diffe, ices on work goals were fairly small. f he single clear dint -I, -: long groups was the study -4 work:
only -4. study-plyiwork grcup being different from all of the renraining groups and additionally showing an,
increase on theAvork life goal while all other groups showed about average decreases. Apparently, this group which

,- also had the,Kighest fir.3 followup self-esteem and the greatest shift on internality was undergoing psychological,
changes of ,4 positive nature which may 13,! due to financial self support in a planned-upon activity following some
initial plan frustration. A more detailed analysis might show that this group comprised mostly of low -,and middle-

.
SES students with upward mobile strivings.,

Differences among the silly plan groups on the other two life goals were quite small, wit. no adjacent means
differing by more than .04 units. It is felt that these differences do not warrant further mention.

4. Comparisons Among Work Plan Groups

Self- esteem differences within the work plan transition groups are fairly small. The three transition groups
engaged k. sonic study-plus-work activity were slightly higher on sel:-esteem than the remaining groups and the
work --+ work-only -+ homemaker and work - work-only - study-only groups had the lowest self-esteem. The first
followup means show a clear separation of the high self-esteem work - study- plus -work -4 study-plus-work group

. from the remaining groups and the work -' work fly -' look-for-work group (which had the lowest self-esteem).
Otherwise, none of the differences were very large. Increases in self-esteem were vanable. with the homemaker
group showing the largest increase and the work -- study-plus-work - work-only group and the lOok-for-work
groups showing the smallest increases. While the work work-only - look-for-work group self-esteem change
could be obviously anticipatedTthe work -* study - plus -work -4 work-only ci.ange stood in contrast to the remaining
study- plus -work group. There is the p .ability that this group would have preferred to continue studying and thus
hasexptrienced 'the same frustrations as the look- for -woos groups.

Base-year locus-of-control differences among the work plai groups were generally small and all of the gioups
were external. The most external groups were the look-foi-work groups, and the least external were the stud -plus-
work activity groups. First followup differences were much greater than the base-year differences. At the ime of
the first followup, the work -4 work-only -4 Icnk-for-work -group was almost a full standard deviation Wow the
group mean, due to the relative and absolute decrease in the mean s ore, and, by contrast, the work - look-for-
work -+ work-only group recorded an :ncrease These two groups had extremely simiiar base-year mew s

/
, but the

first followup differences on locus of control apparently reflected the relationship between current unetiployment
aril externality on locus of control. The remaining group Tr ans were relatively unchanged except they the.work -*
work-only -+ study - plus -work group was on the internal side of the locus-of-control scale due to 4he relatively
large increase from base-year to first followup. ' 41
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During the base-year the work plan transition groups were very homogeneous on work interest, with means

of all but the work -0. work-only homemaker group clustering together. The homemaker group showed lower

interest,in work goals.
On the first followup :1,,,re were small differences on work interest among eight of the note work plan transi-

tion group; however, t'!ert was a fairly clear clustering with the groups engaged in study or study-plus-work (as

current activities) rating work goals as being more important than those groups which were working or looking for

work. This pattern also corresponded with the pattern of changes in work orientation from the base-year to the

first followup; i.e., the study and study-plus-work groups showed less of a decrease in work goal interests than did

the groups actually working. The look-for-wor! group also showed a small decrement. Thus, experiences could

lead to some derogation of work-life goals. 01 course, this possibility could be contrasted with an alternate impo-

sition, namely, those who value work-related satisfaction will continue their education in order to maximize the

likelihood of fulfilling those goals.
The one group most unlike the remaining work plan transition groups on work interests was the work -0 work-

only -* homemaker group. This group, on the first followup, Ihas extremely below the nearest group and showed

the greatest decrease in work interests. While work should clearly be less important to this group, so large a change

was totally unexpected. One could speculate that the relative disinterest and derogation of work-related goals was

due to dissatisfaction with previously held jobs and a subsequent retreat to a homemaker role or simply an aban-

donment (temporary or perm-tient) of previous interests in the service of homemaker activities. There was not,

however, a corresponding large increment on either community or family-life goals.

Community-related goals did nor show large or clearly interpretable differences during the base-year. Pro

striking. commonalities occur, , among the two highest groups or two lowest groups in compitrison tdone another

or in comparison to the mt roups; however, on the first followup, there was a clustering of the various work

plan transition groups. The it urrent activity work groups which had no work activity during October of 1972

(i.e., tile work -o study-only -0 ork-only and work look-for-work -o work-ont goups) ranked community go-As

as being more important. The five groups which L.ad some nterpolated work activity (work-only or study-plus-

work) were in the middle and the two groups not involved in working or seeking work had the lowest means on

community goal interests. changes from the base-year to first followup did not show any clear natterning, but the

- work look-for-work -o work-only group showed an increase running counter ti the overall trend, and-the home-

maker gi pshowed the iargest decrease. Th,., positive change for the-look-for-work group along with their high

first followup evaluation of community is intriguing, but it may involve ethnic group differences. To the extent

that this group primarily comprised blacks and Hispanics the above average Interest in community affairs would

not be surprising. -

. Family goa!s in'volve the same two clusters dunng the base-ear and the first tollowup. The work -0 work-

only look-for-work and work work-only -) study-only grouts were slightly lower on family-goal importance

than were the remaining groups. While ethnic group and sex differences might underlie the low I st of the

look-for-work group, the lowatings by work -0 work-only -0 study-only group were ,kome rplexing.

Because this groyp had the west mean during the ba.e-year, the difference was not an e ct of transition

activities This group was also marked by low self-esteem and high externality and was deviant on both work and

family interests as well. Hence, there was something unique about this group, but no reason could he offered for

their deviant profile without a more detailed investigation.
The primary differences existing between the work plan and study plan groups were on 'f-esteem and locus

of control. The highest self-esteem was for the study plan groups who continued their studies (i.e., study or

study-plus-work). The study plan transition groups were also more internal (all above the group mean) than the

work plan groups (. group means except the first followup mean for the work -0 work-only - study-plus-work

group being below the group mean) It should be recalled, however, that ability group differences on locus of

control were large and ability associated differences most likely underlie the transition group differences a \ 'F II.
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VI. SUITVIARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The intent of this report was to provide a description of the NIS respondents using the five psychological
attributes included in the Base-Year ar.d First Followup Questionnaires. The analyses presented were designed for
several purposes. First, profiles and subgroup means were useu to describe the respondents during the base-year
in order to establish differences among/the various demographic classification subgroups that might be related to
school experiences, career plans, and subsequent activities. A second set of analyses was dofie on the first follow-
up data, and the results, in conjunction with the changes from the baselear, were used to describe the demo-
graphic subgroups at the time of the first followup. Subgroup differences were related to transition states and
base-year status as well. The pit,pose of the latter analyses was to hypothesize causal roles for the psychological
attributes at the base-year, as well as to preseht the description of first followup psychological status dnerences
resulting from different transition sequences. This material was iecessarily speculati.:e, and resolving the issue of
whether the attributes were determinants or codeterminants of career preferences or activities, or merely"covariants
of some more basic determinant, was beyond the scope of this or any correlational study.

' A. Summary of Profile Analyses for Major Classification Groups

The base-year sample was typified by high self-esteein and an internal stance on locus of control. Work and
family were zonsidered somewhat important, but community importance ratings were near the scale midpoint
indicating 'riddle ce. There was substantial variance on each scale, which to a 'modest degree could be associated
with some of the classification variables and transition sequences.

During the base-year, the sex, ethnic, ability, SES, and high school program classification groups showed small
and negligible differences on self-esteem. Locus of control emergeu as an important correlate of ability. In particu-
lar, the high-ability group considered itself more internal (i.e., more in control of the environment) than did the
middle- or low-ability group; the latter was most external. There was a strong possibility that the ability-group
differences underlie some of the other locus-of-control differences (i.e., SES and hign school program); however,
the ethnic-group differences appeared independent of the ability-related locus-of-control differences. The ethnic-

n.

group data also showed whites to be the most internal.
The base-year data also showed an association between the background and demographic variables and work,

commumty, and family goal orientations Work orientation differences were not large and occurred where
expected, e.g., males were more work oriented than were females. Equally large differences occurred for ability
(lower abillig giving higher importance ratings) and ethnicity (blacks and Hispanics were more work oriented than
were whites).

Community orientation differences were quite large among the ethnic subgroups (blacks, the most community
oriented; whites, the least). Smaller differences also occurred among SES am, ability classifications. While the low
SES group's high community orientation could be partly accounted for by ethnic composition, a supplementary
analysis of abili.y by ethnic subgroups indicated that high- ability blacks were not highly community oriented corn-
pared with low-ability blacks Neither high- nor low ,bility whites were particularly community oriented.

Family orientation different 's were generally too small to warrant discussion, with the only exception being
that Hispanics (compared with blacks and whites) showed the greatest family orientation.

The total first followup sample (as well as the respondents at first followi..) wl-o were present during the base-
year) had means differing slightly from the base -year means. The means indicated a self-esteem greater than the
base-year and a slight increase in internality. Goal orientanyns for work and community were lower, but family
interest was slightly increased The goal orientations interpreted relative to the scale labels were unchanged: the
means indicated that work and family were moderately important and community interest was at the scale mid-
point. For most of the subgroup classifications. the first followup profiles (taken as deviations around first follow-
up total group means) were virtually identical with the base-year; i.e , the subgroup orderings and differences were

i'relatively unchanged
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B. Summary of Analyses for Plan, Ativity, and Transition Groups

The base-year means on self-esteem generally showed small differences among the planning subgroups;

however, moderately large self-esteem differences existed among the plan g- nips and various subgroups associated

with first followup activity and transition classifications. In particular, the work plan and no plan ( "other ") groups

had low self-esteem, and interestingly for predictive purposes, respondents who would be looking for work over a .

year later had low self-esteem during the base-year.

Large differences on locus of control also existed among plan groups and among base-year subgroups asso-

ciated with various transition and activity classifications. While some of these differences may be related to ability

and ethnic group differences, other differences were larger and probably independent. In particular, persons high

in internality during the base-year were most likely to be involved in study or study-plus-work activities at the

time of the first followup, and persons external on locus of control would be more likely to be engaged in work

only or would be looking for work. The look-for-work group, in fa ;t, was quite deviant on locus of control during

the base-year.
The base-year data also showed differences among subgroups on work, community, and family orientations.

Homemakers (plan or current acitivity), and "others" were generally the lowest on work orientation.

Homemakers had the highest family orientation ratings and the miltary and "other" plan and activity groups

had the lowest family-orientation ratings. There is a potential problem for the latter groupings in that the family

orientation scale leaned heavily on staying in the home community, an activity quite antithetical to military or

travel plans.
Compared with base-year subgroup differences and deviations from total group means, the first followup pro-

tiles for the study plan groups (and transition .groups which planned to study) were relatively unchanged. Some

striking differences did occur for the current-activity subgroups and two of the work-plan transition subgroups.

Specifically, the military current-activity group increased in self-esteem and community orientation, and the

"otherjup drastically decreased in self-esteem and became more external on locus of control (making their

profile more similar to the "other" plan group profile). Marked changes also occurred for homemakers and look-

for-work respondents (classified either globally on current activity or as work-plan - work-only transition groups).

Homemakers rated work ,.s extremely unimportant compared to other subgroups. The look - for -wore. respondents,

who were relatively low on self-esteem and external on locus of control during the base year, had become even

more deviant at the time of the first followup, apparently in reaction to the frustration of not finding work.

C. Conclusions

One conclusion seemed unequivoca:. dear and predictable differences among subgroups on the psychological

attribute profiles Most of these differences, however, existed at the time of the initial assessment (base-year) and

were unmodified (relative to the total population) at the time of the first followup. The persistence of demo-

graphic differences unmodified by Interveni-T experiences might be due partly to a heterogeneity of experiences

within demographic classifications that might tend to diminish differences over a long period of time, but not over

a short-term (one and one-half year) interval.
Difference; for subgroups classified according to activity states and transition states were inure marked; those

showing the greatest changes in profiles also app.ired to be those which experienced the greatest changes in

activities (e.g., work to look for work, or work to homemaker, or nmitary to work). In is regard, perhaps further

analysis of these transition subgroups, with appropriate controls on demographic varia les, is necessary. Perhaps

maximum use could be made of the data by predicting transition states from demographic and base-year psycho-

logical attributes and predicting psychological attribute states from base-year data and transition states. While this

type of modeling was beyond the scope of the project, there seemed to be sufficient clifferens to warrant further

analyses.

4,1
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APPENDIX A
TABLES OF MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS, AND SUBGROUP SAMPLE SIZES

Table A.1. Meant, standard.deviations, and sample sizes of psychological attributes for sex groups

Group

F
="

-Self-esteem Locus of control Work Community Family

BY FFU Change BY FFU Change BY FFU Change BY - FFU Change BY FFU Change

P..---
Mai"

.-------

.'"
3.94 4.13 0.19 3.68 3.81 0.12 4.16 3.99 -0.17 3.21 3.03 -0.17 3.49 314 0.15

-Standard deviation . . . .63 .55 .66 .73 .66 .75 .73 .72 .78 .94 .91 .94 .89 10 95

r!: SimP1! size (n) 7,610 7,166 7,118 7,598 7,159 7,100 7,621 7,176 7,141 7,603 7,161 7,109 7,609 71463 7,114.

(males

Mean 3.87 4.10 .22 3.83 3.91 .07 3.89 3.68 -.21 3.22 2.98 -.24 3.55 3.76 .20

Standard deviation . . . .67 .56 .68 .71 .65 72 .72 .79 .85 .87 .86 .89 J4 .77 31
Sample size (n)

1
i 7,936 7,647 7,618 7,933 7,648 7,616 7,938 7,659 7,632 7,927 7,648 7,613 7,931 7,659 7,626
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Table A.2.-Means, standard deviations, and sample sizes of psychological attributes for ethnic groups

Group
Self-esteem Locus of coinrol Work

FFU Change BY FFU Change BY FFU Change BY FFU Change

Mean , \. 4.02 4.15 0.13 3.48 3.52 0.04 4.30 4.16 -0.13 3.77 3,57 -0.20

.Standard deviatioin . .66 .55 .70 .82 .76 .81 .61 ,66 .74 .83 .82 .92

Sample size (N) .\ . . 1,902 1,805 1,788 1,892 1,805 1,779 1,899 1,809 1,792 1,888 1,801 1,775

White

'Mean . 3.90 4.12 .21 3.81 3.91 .09 4.00 3.79 -.21 3.15 2.94 -.21

Standard deviation 1, . .65 .55 .66 .69 .63 .72 .74 .78 .82 .89 .87 .91

Sample size (N) . . ; 11,910 11362 11, 11,907 11,359 11,322 11,921 11,377, 11,356 11,912 11,365 11,336

Hispanic

Mean 3.93 4.11 .18 3.49 3.63 -.15 4.14 4.01 -.12 31.53 2.41 -.15

Standard deviation : . .63 .58 .71 .80 .71 .77 .63 .67 .75 .85 .88 .90

Sample size (N) . . . . j 675 646 643 673 645' 640 673 646 640 1670 643 634

_3.47 3.58 0.11
.89 .78 1.02

1,887 1,804 1,773

3.53 3.71 .18
.86 .78 .91

11,919 11,377 11,353

3 68 3.80 .11
84 .82 1.02

672 642 635
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Table A.3.-Means, standard deviations, and sample sizes of psychological attributes for S groups \

Group
Self-esteem Locus of control Work Community \ Family

BY FFU Change BY FFU Change BY FFU Change BY FFU Change BY \ FFU Change

Loy SES \
Mean 3.87 4.06 0/0 3.56 3.68 0.12 4.09 3.89 0.20 3.37 3.18 0.19 3.57 3.71,

Standard deviation . . . .67 .55 .69 .77 72 .79 .69 .76 .82 .87 .87 .90 .84 .79 .95

Sample size (N) 4,697 4.455 4,420 4,682 4,450 4,401 4,697 4,461 4,428 4,679 4,455 4,407 _ 4,683 4,459 4,410\
Middle SES

\
Mean 3.89 4.12 .23 ,3.78 3.89 .10 4.03 3.83 -.20 3.19 2.98 -.21 3.54 3.74 .20

Standard deviation . . ., .65 .53 .65 .71 .64 .72 .73 .77 .81 .91 .87 .91 .86 .77 .93

Sample size (N) 7,286 6,924 6,893 7,287 6,925 6,894 7,298 6,935 6,917 7,292 6,918 6,894 7,296 6,927 6,907

4-

High SES

Mean 3.98 4.17 al .18 3.94 3.99 .05 3.94 3.18 -.16 3.08 ...87 -.21 '3.44 3.61 .17

Standard deviation . . . .64 .60 .66 .63 .60 .70 .79 .79 .82. .92 .90 .93 .87 81 .91

Sample size (N) 3,496 3,405 3,396 3,497 3,403 3,395 3,496 .3,410 3,401 3,492 3,407 3,395 3,495 3,407 3,397
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Table A.4.-Means, standard deviations, and sample sizes of psychological attributes for ability groups

Group
Self-esteem Locus of control Work Community Family

BY FFU Change BY FFU Change BY FFU Change BY FFU Change BY FFU Change

..

litanderd deviation . .

7. SIM* size (N)

3.88
.65

4,325

4.01
.55

4,054

0.19
.70

4,003

3.35
.77

4,316

3.54
.12

4,049

0.19
.84

3,988

4.19
.68

4,333

3.99
.74

4,059

-0.1,'
.83

4,018

3.:47

.89
4,312

3.23
.87

4,046

-0.14
.94

3,986

3.57
.84

4,316

3.75
.83

4,052

0.20
1.05

3,992

Mien .

Stsadard devistion
Semple size (N)

3.88
465-

6,576

4.11
.55

6,258

.23

.67
6,245

3.80
.66

6,5,72

3.91
.61

6,257

.10

.71
6,241

4,06
.70

6,579

3.83
.75

6,271

-.22
.80

6,261

3.22
.90

6,573

3.02
.86

6,263

-.20
.92

6,247

3.54
.86

6,579

3.72
.77

6,268

.18

.91
6,258

'Illinadard deviation . .

Sample size (N)

3.98
.65

3,883

4.17
.56

3,778

18
.64

3x772a

4.07
.59

3,883

4.07
.57

3,778

BO
.65

3,772

3.83
.80

3,881

330
.82

3,784

-.13
.83

3,776

3.06
.92

3,880

2.81
.89

3,780

-/5
.89

3,772

344
.87

3,879

3.6
.

3,782

.15
i6

, 73
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\Cr4bk A-I-Mains, standard deviations, and sample sizes of psycho cal attributes for high school program groupr-

.

Group
Self-esteem

1
Locus of control l Work

1
Community Family _

BY Ffl., Change BY FFU ';Change BY , FFU Change BY FFU Change BY FFU Change

\NN

Heap 3.86 4.08 0.23 3.63 3.76 0.13 4.03 3.82 -0.19 3.19'N-3.03 -0.16 3.51 3.69 0.18

Standard deviation . . . .66 .55 .68 .73 .67 ,.76 75 .80 .84 .89 .92 .87 .79 .96

Santple size 5,189 4,898 4,858 5,180 4,889 4,M3 5, 00 4,898 4,870 5,185 4,887 -446 5,187 4,891 4 Fi51

s '

Mean 3 97 4.15 .18 3.94 3.99 .04 3.99 3.83 -.16 3.21 2.97 24 3.51 67 .15

Standard deviation . . .65 .56 .64 .65 .60 .68 .75 .76 .79 43 .90 .91 .85 .90

liantple size (N) 6,449 6,217 6,198 6,445 6,219 6,196 6,449 6,227 6,208 6,442 6,219 6,194 ,,-448 6,224 6;2,.,,,

Witch
. .

Mean 3.86 4.09 .23 3.56 3.73 .16 4.11 3.8A -.24 3.24 3.06 -.18 3.57 3.77 .20

Standard deviation . . .65 .55 .69 .76 .71 .79 .69 .77 .1V .88 .85 .91 .89 .79 .97

Aim* size (N), 3,90J 3,694 3,676 3,902 3,695 3,673 3,906 3,706 3,691 3,899 3,699 3,678 3,9011 3,703 3,680
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s. stanaara aemarions, ana sample 311C3 0,/ psycnutuitvuo arairsuurea jut grusspa.

base year only ,

Group . Self-esteem Locus of control Work Community Family

Study

Mean

Standard deviation/
Sample sizt4h1). ---- ----

4
.., -....?"'',.

''3196
.64

9,530

3,90
.66

-9,5t3
_

4.0,2

.72

..4,514-4

3.24
.92

9,521

3.55
.84

9,5420

Work

Mean

Standard deviation
Sample size (N) . k.;.;_,..". .

3.83
.66

5,1:3
-

.

3.53
, .76
5,188 '

.

4.0-
. 0

5,703

3.18
.88

5,186

3.53
.90

5493

Military

Mean

Standard deviation
Sample size

,
3.92

.62
591

lb *

3.66
.72

-. 589

4.14
.68

590

3.26
,92
f.89

3.29
.90

. 589

Hgrnemaker

Mean

Statidald deviation ... ..
Sample size (N) . . . . .....

--,

. .

3.93
.61

465

+

3.65
.73

465

3,58
.q0°
465

3.16
.80

465

3.65
.78

466

__....,__.

Other

Mean -_

Standard deviation
sample size (N)

---,

3.78
.73

719

3.41

. .76
715

3.74
1.00
7/4

3.00'
.98

719

3.13
1.06

723
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Dote A. 7- Means, standard deviations, and sample sizes of psychological attributes for current activity state groups

, Group

r
Self-esteem Locus of control Work

Charge

Community

BY FFU Change BY

Family

FFU Ch
. BY FFU Change BY FFU Change BY FFU

ICY only t-
dean 3.95 4.14 0.19 3.95 3.96 0.01 4.00 3.86 -0.1 3.22 3.02 -0.20 3.55 3.69 0.14

Standard deviation 66 53 .65 .65 .61 .68 .76 76 1.7 .94 .92
.

.88 .84 .76 .87

Sample size (N) 3,870 3,715'r 3,77a 3,866 3,739 3,722 3,868 3,749 1 73 3,E63 3,744 3,725 3,862 3,746 3,726

OW:
'Mean , 3.86 4.09 .23 3.61 3.74 ,13 4.06 3.86 -.20 3.18 3.04 -.14 3.53 3.75 .22

Stendrit, .#1r,, . . .65 .54 .69 .74 :68 -.76 .72 ' .76 .82 .88 .88 .91 .88 .82 .98

&MO. size e. . 6,213 5,871 5,83a 6,207 5,867 5,825 6,226 5,876 5,851 '6,207 ',861 5,818 6,212 5,870 5,831

&W yk work .
\

\

Mean 3.97 4.18 .21 3.91 3.98 .07 4.02 3.92 -.10 3.22 3.04 -.18 3.55 3.69 .14

:.Standard deviation . . .63 .53 .63 .67 .61 .70 .72 .72 .77 .90 .88 .92 .82 .78 .89

Sample, size (N) . 3,307 3,219 3,206 3. , 3,220 3,205 3,308 3,222 3,211 3,306 3,220 3,207 3,306 3,221 3,206
\.

I

Wilita,TY .

3.92 4.23 31 3.61 3.81 \ .20 4.24 3.98 -.26 3.26 3.36 +.10 3.33 3.59 .26

*a% ar:1 deviation . . .65 .48 .69 .72 .60 68 .68 .70 .82 .0" .88 .93 .90 .78 1.03

-5smok size (N) 393 33.3 330 391 331 326 394 333 331 2 332 330 394 332 330
$ 0 --I

komemidter only
'Mean. 3.85 !...10 .25 3.6 3'33 .07 3.84 3.26 -.5P 3.28 3.06 -.22 3.57 3.87 .2(

Sttindard deviation . . .65- .52 .66 .77 .69 .78' .80 .86 .99 .86 .86 .91 .76 .76 .93

Smote size (N) 680 t36 633 680 637 634 680 638 635 ., 680 639 636 682 640 639

Look filr Irork
Mean . 1 . . 3,83 3.95 .12 3.50 3.46 .04 4.04 3.9.2 s -.12 3.14 3.14 .00 3.35 3.51 .16

Stennkard deviation . . . .70 .61 .74 77 .79 .87 .76 .78 .86 .94 .90 .93 .98 .82 1.02

Sample size (N) 579. 343 539 576 543 537 5t0 544 540 578 )41 536 579 541 43/

In

Mean 1 92 4 14 .22 3.75 3.80 .05 3.88 3.72 16 2..18 2.92 -.26 3.39 3.63 .24

Staituard deviation . .64 .52 .62 .71 .69 .83 .92 .84 .85 1.06 .94 1.01 : CO .7P .91

&imp; size (N) 185 173 171 187 174 172 185 175 . 172 184 175 172 37 1,'. 173
..1



Table A.,8.-Means and standard deviations of psychological attnbutes for transition groups Initiallyplanning to study

.
Group

Plans /2 - act 12 -*current activities

Si lf-esteein Locus ,34- control Work Community Family

BY FFU Change BV FFU Change BY FFU. Change II' FFU Change BY FFU Chanel

Study -*study only - study only

Mean 3.99 4.15 0.16 4.00 4.00 0.00 3.98 3.84 -0 14 3.24 2.96 -0.28 3.57 3.71 0.14

Standard deviation .64 .57 .63 .60 .58 .64 .76 .76 .78 .94 .90 .89 .84 .74 .84r
Study -*study only -.work only

Mean 3.91 4.12 .21 3.77 3.88 .11 4.04 3.78 -.26 3.18 2.88 30 3,51 3.73 .22

Standard deviation .65 .55 .67 .69 .61 .68 .66 78 .81 .92 .88 .92 .86 .84 .91

Study.-+ study only -*study + work

Mean 4.01 4.17 .16 3.9£1 4.03 .05 3.96 3.82 -.14 3.28 2.98 ..30 3.51 3.61 .10

Standard ,:evution .64 .56 .64 .63 .59 .68 .74 .78 .76 .90 .88 .87 .84 .74 .90

Study -, Work only -. study only

Mean 3.87 4 03 .16 3.80 3 94 .14 4.04 3.84 -.20 3.16 2 92 -.24 3.49 3.65 .12

Standard deviation .69 .58 .64 .77 .62 .79 .86 .74 .78 .90 .90 .79 .80 .72 .85

Striy -. work only -*work only

Mean 3.89 4.08 .19 3.71 3.83 .12 4.10 3.86 -.24 3.32 3.04 -.28 3.55 3.77 .22

Sta .lard deviation .64 .56 ''.67 .71 .65 .74 .64 .78 76 .86 .88 93 80 .78 .90

Study - work cnly -*study + work

Mean 4.,01 , 4.25 24 3.77 3.95 .18 4.00 4.06 +.06 3.28 3 10 -.18 3.55 3.77 .22

Standard deviation . . ..... .57 .51 .59 .63 .62 .71 74 .72 .81 .82 .94 .81 .90 .70 .96

Study,-'-study + work -" study only

Mean 3,91 .411 .20 3.98 4.03 .05 4.04 3.88 -.16 3.22 3.04 -.18 3.57 3.67 .10

Standard deviation ..... . . ,65 61 .68 63 .61 .70 .74 .72 .73 .94 90 .85 .82 .84 .89

77--
Study -. study ++-ark -+ work only _

Mean ......... . . . . , . . 3 93 4 12 19 3.81 .9 .08 4 04 3 88 - 16 3.28 3 04 -.24 3.55 3.67 .12

Standard deviation . . . . . . . 62 55 67 .70 .63 .71 70 76 .78 88 .88 .86 ,84 .80 .98

Study -*study + work - study + work

Mean . . . . ...... . 3 99 4 18 .19 3.97 4 01 .04 4.06 3.94 12 3 20 2.98 - 22 3.61 3.69 .08

Standard deviation . 62 , 52 .61 65 .60 .70 68 .70 76 92 88 .93 .78 .76 .81'- -,--i
*Sample sizes are riven in Table A 10
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Tebk A. 9. -Means and stendorddeviations of psychologicalattributes for transition groups initially planning to work*

Group
'72 -+ act '72 .-+ current activities

Self-esteem Locus of control Work Community Family

BY FFU
...

Change` BY FFU Change BY FFU Change BY FFU Change BY FFU Clump

elk -0 study only -, work only

MINIS 3.77 4.03 0.26 3.49 162 0.1.3 4.18 3.92 -0.26 3.30 3.18 -0.12 3.63 3.69 0.06

Standard deviation .66 .51 .62 .68 .74 .83 .72 .72 ,79 .92 .80 .86 .84 .84 .98

Work -owls& only -0 study only

Moo 3.611:I;

't

3.98 .30 3.50 3.70 .20 4.12 4.00 -.12 3.08 2.88 -.20 3.35 3.53 .18

Standard deviation .71 .61 .74 .79 .76 .83 .64 .76 .82 1.04 .94 1.04 1.02 .78 1.09

Work -) work only -0 work only I

MOMS 1.84 4409 .24 3.54 3.73 .19 4.14 3.86 -.28 3.16 2.96 -.20 3.61 3.79 .18

Standard deviation .65 .54 .69 .74 .69 .79 .68 .76 .80 .84 .84 .90 .86 .78 .98

Work -0 work only -*study + work

Mean 3.91 4.13 .22 3.72 3.96 .24 4.12 4.00 -.12 3.14 3.04 ..10 3.49 3.79 .30

Standard deviation .57 .52 .67 .69 .57 .64 .64 .70 .70 .86 .94 1.04 .94 .72 '.97

Work -, work only -.homemaker

Mean 3.73 4.09 .36 3.68 3.72 .04 3.92 3.12 -.80 3.20 2.86 -.34 3.63 3.79

Standard deviation .71 .49 .74 .78 .66 .83 .74 .88 .98 .88 .84 .92 .78 .84

Work -0 work only - loco, 'to work only

Mean 3 78 3 94 .16 3 35 3.30 ..05 4.06 3.92 ..14 3.12 3.00 12 3 39 3.53 .14

Standard deviation . . . . . . .72 65 81 .87 80 .75 .76 .80 .81 .88 .88 .99 .84 .80 .92

Work -. study + work -* work only

Mean 1 91 4 07 .16 3 54 3.76 .22 4.12 3.92 ..20 3.08 3.00 .08 3.55 3.75 .20

Standard deviation . . 64 57 74 , .76 .67 .76 .68 74 .83 .96 90 .90 1 06 ,92 1.14

Work -+ study + work --. study + work
3 92 4 23 , 31 3.74 3.84 .10 4.16 4.00 ..16 3 32 3.08 - 24 .3 59 3 71 .12

SMteanandard deviation .. 65 .48 .63 .74 .60 64 .68 .72 72 .96 .94 .75 .82 .76 .75

j Work -4- look for work - work only
. 3 79 4 01 22 i 37 3.59 22 4.12 3.86 ..26 .3.14 3.18 + 04 3.49 3.71 .22

Standard idevlation . , .67 62 .68 .70 77 .75 .82 .88 .92 .82 81 96 .80 .91

*Sample sizes are given Ir: Table 4,10 5/



Table A, 1a-sample sires for base year, first followup, and chart re scores for transition groups

Group
Plans /2 -o act /2 -o current activities

Self-esteem
Locus of
control

Work
. ,

Community Family

Study -*study only -o study only . . . . . . . . 2,532 2,534 2,542 2,539 2,539

Study -o study only 7. work only 585 583 584 583 583

Study -o study only -o study + work 965 964 966 965 965

Study -o work only -o study only 135 135 136 136 -136

Study -o work only -o work only 718 718 723 721 721

Study -o work only -o study + work 189 190 189 190 189

Study -o study + work -0 study only 549 547 544 542 544

Study ,+ study + work -o work only -. . . 588 587 591 588 588

Study -o study + work -o study,tOrk 1,387 1,387 1,387 1,385 1,386

Work -o study only -o work only 131 131 134 133 133

Work -o work only -o study only 07 95 99 98 98

Work -o work only -o work only 2,285 2,284 2,292 2,281 2,288

Work -o work only -o study + work . . . 208 208 211 211 210

Work -o work only -o homemaker 120 120 120 120 120

Work -o work only -+ look for work . . . 146 146 148 . 147 147

Work -o study + work -0 work only . . 215 215 216 214 216

Work -o study + work -0 study + work . 158 158 160 159 159

Work --o look for work - v. (Irk only . . 150 149 i 51 148 148



APPENDIX B
STANDARD ERRORS OF MEANS

The procedure used to estimate mean scores or differences in this survey involved the application of sample

weights to allow unbiased estimates of national parameters. The weights were calculated as the inverse of sample

inclusion probabilities for all students sampled, and were adjusted for nonresponse of the sample members. The

win of,the individual weights was thus an estimate of the total number of the 1972 high school seniors in the

United States.
Since the estimates are based on a sample, they may differ somewhat from the figures that would have been

obtained if the entire population of the 1972 high school seniors was surveyed using the same survey procedures.

As in any sample survey study, the results obtained from samples are therefore subject to sampling error as well

as response errors and data processing errors.

The standard error is primarily a measure of sampling variability; that is, It reflects the variat'ons that occur

by chance because a sample rather than the entire 1972 high school class was surveyed. By referring to a statis-

tic's standard error, one may Infer in probability terms how close the sample value is to the population value,

and, consequently, how confident one may be in making Inferences concerning a population parameter. For

example, one may claim that the chances are about 68 out of 100 than an estimate from the sample would diffet

from the population value by less than the standardllerror, that the chances are about 90 c Jt of 100 that the

sample value would differ from the population value by less than 1.6 times the standard error, and that the

chances ate about 95 out of 100 that the difference between sample and population values would be less than

twice the standard'elia.
This appendix provides approximate standard errors for the means discussed in this report. One table (B.1)

is presented for use with the major classification groups and a 'second table (13.2) is presented for use with the

planning, activity and transition groups. The methods of standard error approximations and guidelines for their

use are provided below.

Standard Errors for Major rlassification Groups

The standard errors for means for the total, sex, ethnic, SES, ability and high school program subgroups were

calculated by the RTI computer program STERR. For each subgroup, the average design effect was determined

from the ratios of actual standard deviations to observed random sample deviations for the five psychological

measures during base:year and first followup, and for the base-year to first followup difference. Standard errors

were then computed for each group based on the average number of respondents, sample standard deviation and

average design effect for base-year and first followup, combined, and the base-year to first followup change. The

base-year and first year followup standard errors ate reported jointly because of the overall similarity of their

,sample standard deviations The formula used to calculate the approximate standard errors was:

where:

SE(M) = ADE

V17

ADE = average design effect for the specific classification group

s,= (weighted) sample standard deviation for the specific classification group

n = average number of respondents for the specific classification group

Approximate standard erne generated by the above approach are presented in Table 11.1. This table pros ides

standarc rrors for each of the major classification groups for each of the psychological measures. Its use is

demonsti i in the following example:
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Table B.1.-Approximate standard errors for ma/or classification groups

Average
numbe

of '
respondents

Avers
design
effect

Self-esteem Locus of control Work Community Family

By &
FFU Change

BY &
FFU "LangeChange

BY &
FFU Change

BY &
FFU

Change
BY &
FFU

Change

Total 16,798 c 1.46 0.006 0.007 0.007 0.007 0.007 0.007 0.008 0.009 \ 0.007 0.008

Sex

Male 8,151 1.35 .008 .009 .009 .009 .009 .010 .012 .012 1.010 .012

Female 8,634 1.40 .008 .009 .009 . .009 .010 .011 .011 .010 .011

Race

Black 2,082 0.98 .013 .015 .017 .017 .013 .015 .017 .020 .017 .022

White 12,565 1.49 .007 .008 .007 .008, .009 .009 , .010 010 .009 .010

Hispanic 708 1.06 .023 .027 .031 .031 .031 .031 .035 .035 .035 .039

Socioeconomic status

Low , 4,127 i i.22 .090 ' .010 .010 .012 .010 .012 .014 .014 .012 .015

Middle 6,365 1.41 .090 .010 .0:0 .010 .012 .012 .013 .013 .011 .012

Hie 3,811 1 42 .011 .013 .011 .013 .015 .015 ,017 .017 .015 .017

Ability

Low :, : - 5,C" 1.17 .010 .012 .013 .014 .012 .014 .015 .015 .014 .018

Middle :' : , 7,803 1.45 .009 .010 .008 .010 .010 .6 1 .012 .012 .01 / .012

High. . . , . , ., 3,823 1.37 .011 .012 .011 .012 .011 .012 .015 ,.015 .015 .01E

NV5042911;!4301T1' -- _

i-c011;14.' .t,;,/ . ... 't. . 5,692 1.33 .009 .011 .011 .012 .012 .013 .014 .014 -.013 .015

A*** . 6,929 1.46 .009 .010 .009 .010 .011 .012 .013 .013 , .012 .013

NktiOpetr., ..._. . ; . 4,142 1.30 .011 .012 .012 .014 .013 .014 .016 .016 .015 .018
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During base-year, blacks had a man self-esteem rating of 4.02 and whites had a mean self-esteem rating of

3.90. From Table B.1, the standard error of the mean (for self-esteem) is .013 for blacks and .007 for whites

Using the large sample independent groups t-test, the hypothes'

follows:

at-these means differ can be evaluated as

blacks Mwhites 4.02 - 3.90
t= = 8.13

jS7:1;lacks S'E:whites

This value of t is significant beyond the .001 -level, showing that blacks rated themselves higher on self-esteem

than did whites.

Standard Errors for Planning, Activity and Transition Groups

The standard errors for these subgroups are based on generalized standard errors. These were estimated by

substituting an overall mean design effect for the specific classification group average design effect. The overall

mean design effect (equal to 1a35) was calculated by averaging the design effects for the major classifications

groups described above and in addition. design effects for four geographical region subgroups were included.
Thus the overall mean design effect is based on 285 individually calculated design effects.

Table B.2 presents estimated standard errors as a function of sample size and (weighted) sample standard

deviation. its use is demonstrated in the following example
The "look for work" current activity group became more external on locus of control (e.g.. decrease of

,.94-,uots-)-4or first followup as compared to base-year while the overall population trend was an increase of .09

units. A' reasonable hypothesis to test is whether the mean decrease of .04 units evidenced by the "look for

work" group is significantly different .mom a hypothetical population increase of .09 units. This hypothesis can

be tested by a t-test on difference scores follows

M d
.00

where Md

est SE(Md)

est SL(Md)

= the mean change for the "look for work" group (Md = 04).

= estimated standard error of the mean cha.ige.

The vmdard. deviation for the "look for work" group change on locus of control is 87 units based on 537

cases. The approximate standard error of the mean change _is found from Table B 2 for the joint values (.87.

537). since these values do not appear in the table. the values for (S = .90, n = 500) were used to provide a con-

ser ttve estimate of the standard error if the difference is ..ignifi,:ant for 90. 500), it will also he signifiean

for (.87. 537) Borderline significance could be further evaluated by linear interpolation The table of; appro

mate standard errors yields a value of SE (.90. 500) = 0468 Thus the t-test is

04 .0.9 .13
t= ...2.7788

0468 0468 .`

This salue of t is significant at p 01 for 536 clzgre.3 of freedom. showing that the "look for w it- 'current

activity group decreased on locus of control relative to a hypothetical increase of a 0> (inns.
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rablelL2-Estiingted standard errors of means as a function of sample size and sample standard deviatio-s

smPle
size 0.50 0.60

Sample standard deviations

0.70 0.80 0.90 1.00 1.10

100 .058 .070 -.081 .093 .105 .116 .128

ISO .047 .057 .066 .076 .085 .095 .104

200 .049 .058 .066 .074 .082 .090

300 .034 .040 .047 .054 .060 .067 .074

500 .026 .031 .036 .042 .047 .052 .057

750 .021 .025 .030 .034 .038 . .042 .047

.
1,000 .016 .022 .026 .029 ' .033 .037 040

1,250 .016 .020 .023 .026 .030 .033 .036

1,300 015 .018 .021 .024 .027 .030 .033

2,000

*2,500

.013
,

.016 .018 .021 .023 .026 .029

.012 .014 .016 .019 .021 .023 .026

spoo .008 .010 .012 013 .015 .016 .018
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